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j cis. Joint W, nnmble. vice prcsldert
'Of the. .N.Ui.hmI bank, will spoilHflfiiortl Texas Convict

Held on Lincoln Charges Bride, 22, Quits Rich Mate,
52, Two Hours After RitesHouston, Tex., Nov, 1. I lurry I

ncila "overthrow" art, adopted during
the war, usurped authority vested In
the federal government atont.

The United States auprenia court
retuai-- several dnya ago to hear tht
Uoyd cane. Pending the defense mo
lion before that court Lloyd's attor-
ney obtained the atny of entente
from the etut court until today.

Fanners lo Discuss

Marketing Topics
Grain and Live

stock, AohOciulion to Con

vene in Omaha Suon.

word reaching here. Chief Juatloa
Thompson of tha Illinois supreme
court announce! he would deny
Lloyd's iMton t auy tha sentence
until Vntink'T It.

Lloyd and 17 otter members of the
communist party were convicted In

Chlcngu In August, 1920. They were
accused nf advocating overthrow of
tha government.

Their Hunt to escape sentence wes
minla on th around that the lilt--

Wealthy. Chicago Red
Must Serve Pen Term

Chicago, Nov. 1. Wy A. P, Th
two-yea- r fight of Wlllliim Hroim Uoyd,
wealthy communist, to escai a five-ye- ar

penitentiary emteno fur vtola-lio- n

it the Illinois espionage act,
known aa tji "vver thruvr" law, end
ed at mdnlcM when, according to

Wutsou, released yesterday from the
Mutitavllla penitentiary, liar ha had
lni serving a term, wua arraigned
before L'mted Mate Commissioner
McMuhon on a federal warrant from
Lincoln, Nib., charging ualng the
nm lie to defraud. He la .15. lie wasA ton of aoft coal will produce 1,400

pound of coke. held III d. fault of 13,000 bull.

MINNEAPOLISOMAHAI'KKW-YOK- K

011 "How l'iiMiiis Can fie and Must
lie Financed."

Topics liiuiliig on the impoi titnee
of the wheat Industry In Nebraska
and ita proper nuuketlng gra also
to be discussed. II. M. a di-

rector of the orRanhuitlon. is to talk
of the prnctK al benetlta of wheat Im-

provement.
Chauncey AHott. Omnha Flour

Mills, will kIvs a demonstration "how'

lug different gnidea of wheat mad

Into breat loaves and then compared.
Tha I'epiiitinent of Agriculture or

WasbliiBtoii will ulso tnnke the siima

dnmoiihtiiillon,

zet Sqiiawn Hurnnl to Death

tioldlldd, Nov. ..tt:a

and Annl.', IMule s.U..ws, ecli aiild

to have been nearly e

burned to death bore tsl nlgbt,
destroye.l a shuck Inwide'In a lire

Hoth ere
hlch they wen. living

and I In th.,,,. , Nevada yed
st..t throuithout their yiwera familiar rgurea at many

milllK ,am.s in tha plonceduya.

Qiiakfg Felt on Coast.
Jtlveivlcw, Col.. Nov. 1.-- A slight

earthquake, shock was felt at :.S laat

Iv-
-Ty ''X

Mora efficient TtimkeMng method
f ir the IhhimI of grain and live-toc-

will t the muln topics
Ht the !lt amiuiil convention

if the NYhrntika Kannera CO'Opera'
live O ru In and Livestock aiomclntlon,
which opens at tha Itome hotel No.
vember it. continuing to November

4, accor llng to J. W. Hhorlhlll, eec
retary. The convention la being held
under "he atiHplces of the Karntora
(iraln lalers ailiitoti of

Harry V. Atwood, Chicago, will I'fl-tur- u

on tcitlonnl conditions. Millstd
It. Myers, K, H. Hot Is and Murk W.
I'lckell, all of CIiIisko, will maka
the following addresses: "Our (Ireat

For Saturday 9 A. M. Sharp We Announce Our

Annual Thanksgiving Sale
--OF

eSt Need," 'Tpto Date Accouptlng,"
and "Scientific Market Htudlcs," !

spictlvely, Newton V. Gaines, i?t
turer for the extension department of

meht. Four tremors were noi.ee...Wool Dresses (he state university, will speak on
the need of co operation among farm

I No damaga was rcpoi tart.

Haas Brothers hold just one sale
a year like this and Saturday

tis the day
'. The prcat importance-o- f this sale cannot be over-

estimated. It will convince you that to be correct
in style and good in quality a dress docs not neces-

sarily have to be expensive. .

'

Every dress is worth three and four times this

extreme low price. Both" Haas Brothers' regu-Ja- r.

Dress Shop and "Gray Shop" contribute to

i

U
,

lit' TWm i

Mr. Leo Webber-Oatraiidc- r.

the importance of this great sale. lated, her mother was housekeeper forBecause Ills pretty (11- -

Ostrander. That was only 1') yearsvorcee-brld- a of two houia refused to

go on a honeymoon with him and de ago.
Almost I'rnnllcss.

Then laat February while aha wasserted him then and there, Jacob H.
Oatrander, 62, wealthy farmer of Jiving with her mother In tiloux City
Randolph, Neb., filed ault for divorce and after she una divorced, Ostrander

began writing letters to lkpr. sIkjin district court Wednesday,
claims.yesterday the bride, formerly Mis.

lyeo Webber, countered with a suit She was almost penniless, she said,
and the wealthy fanner began toseeking annulment of the marriage.

fine complains of shattered court promise her a diamond ring, an auto
ship promises.

I don't want a divorce," said the
mobile and to care for the little baby.

Mrs. Webber consulted friends and
went to see Judnc A. L. Button andbride. "I don't want alimony.

'All I want la a chance to bo free Max Fromkib, attorneys. She told
to earn my own way in thia world,

and," her volca softened aa 'tier eyes
dimmed With tears, "and to bring up
little Leo the way lie should be
reared."

Promised Gifts.
"Little Leo" la Leo Clayton Web

ber, her baby, son of
her first husband, "Pete" Webber of
Sioux City, from whom she wae

them her story. They are represent-
ing her in the annulment proceedings.

8he and Ostrander were married by
Judge Crawford November 1. (She re-

fused to go on a honeymoon, she says,
after he refused to care for her bnby.

Thomas Conley, one of the clerks
in Judge Crawford court who wit-

nessed the wedding rites, Is acting aa
Ostrander'a attorney In the case.

"We don't want a divorce," aald
Judge Sutton. "We want an annul-
ment. Ostrander tnlffrepresented htm
self."

Ostrander la snld to have declared
that since the r would never
come back, to him anyway, he would

ftfrht the case out In the courts.
Meanwhile, Mrs. WnbberOstrander

i selling Christmas cards to support
herself and her baby.

Oatrander, the bride charges, prom
ised her a diamond ring, an auto-
mobile and to take care of little Leo,
before they wera married.

But after the ceremony the asked
him again about the ring, the car, and
the baby, ahe alleges, and he replied:

"Get that baby idea out of your
head."

When the bride was 12, ahe re

eryurchase "Always
Responsive"

3T I a . ' 1

--T- hfi It
If your aelectlon

'does not prove
entirely atlsfac-factor- y

we Invite
Its return for ex-

change or cash
refund but such
returns rautit be
confined to day of
aale.

Steinway!
Such is the descrip-
tive term used by Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Borg-lu- m

of the Borglum
Piano School,
Omaha's foremost
teachers, when
speaking of the Stein

Madam Borglumway Piano.

November Sale of'' 4

Furs
Luxurious models of the very best
quality priced exceptionally low;
Comparative qualities and prices
are convincing.

Hudson Seal Coats $275
With skunk collars and cuffs; 36-inc- h.

i

Hudson Seal Coats $295
With skunk collars and cuffs; 40-inc- h.

Squirrel Coat $295
Full dark skins, youthful model; 36-i- n.

Hudson Seal Cape $295
New Victorian collar, fine quality seal;
44-inc- h.

Hudson Seal Coat $395
Skunk collar and cuffs; 42-inc- h.

Muskrat Coats $125

Marmot Coats $85

Kolinsky Coats $595
Dark full furred skins. Mandarin sleeve
and shirred hhawl collar; 42-inc-

Jap Mink Coats - $365
Finest quality ekinsi. rever.xo "hides,
beautifully lined; 10-lnc- h.

Black Caracul Coat $450
I.yrtx dd'ar ami cuff, fashioned of
finest quality kini; 45-inc-

MoU ami Squirrel Wrap $350
t'nuuUy attracts o imuUI; JVltich.

Jacquetttt $165 to $195
tlray, tan and wha caracul,

JacquttttS Md "d $295

We believe these to be the
most Phenomenal Dress Val-

ues we have ever had the
pleasure of showing.

The selections are broader, the

styles better, tho fabrics of a finer

quality than in any previous sale,
and with both our regular dress
section and our stout dresses in
the "Gray Shop" involved, the

importance of this sale has been

greatly strengthened.

Cloths
Twill Cords Velvets

Poiret Twills Velours
Canton Crepes Tricoshams

studied underMr. and Mrs. Borglum
Wager Swayne, pupil of Leschetizky, and
often returned to Paris or London for fur-

ther study and advanced work. They use
the Steinway Tiano and find it a joy and an
inspiration. The following is a letter of ap-

preciation from Mr. and Mrs. Borglum:
"We are glad to state thatifill

Colors

Navy Blue

Copcn

Combinations

V--'
we have had our first Steinway
Pino nearly 3(1 years and the
second about 15, usit g the two
'nffethcr in our tcmhni; and
tudio recitals with eminent

satisfaction. We have never
'egrvtted the choice of the
Steinuav 1'ij.iio si the IflMr.l- -sr

V v T 4f nie,lt l'r fulfill'" r'ur i'l-- '

i' u 'ur nu""' Interpretation. Its

(." IT... ,'B always responsive, beautiful
ton ami wonderful wearing
qualities maka it an iticomrar-ab- l

instrument f r the noi lrrn
v.rtuoso and

' D ini g the t t -- 4 ar
oar Jitrinwryi hv bn a joy

li you know v!us you
buy tnouth duutt in
alt tor tht tutit mjmojv
nj wt urge you to do to,

bttiui w art (train wt
m ill eot bt gV to duplicitt
thtt dttutt tor tnywhtit
tr thit prkt ifafl ft

If You Wear a Size 42 or Larger
Com direct to mi Bmhtrt Ctty
Shop on tht Fourth Floor, Htro
you will linj Pttuti from '

41
l it. JtvtSoptJ in new tinJtiiing
moJ$, Aortmtntt woWer-iutl- y

tomplrt.

Th styltt trt drtptJ
hats, cott Ufht, pttittd
tnj pi tin ptntls. uneven
frm lintt tnj oottl ilttvt
tfttxtt. Vetutitul tmbioid-ti- t

J tnj brtiJtJ tit tat.
Styltt taaugh fa utity
every ttt.

8tm 43 to tU4Uk floorIum II U HUi ftoot

ltd Inspiration in tr. hsne a-- l

A. M. BfU th re riit4t!in of pup. Is."

The mmie mntrr arc utiantmau in
iheir prUe of th aMvv.y, "l"h. ntru-wen- t

of th lmmortl." our St-- y
rrciUl room contain many UnulU'ul nt

'run'.rrt for your iiU'ition. Kcnivmlirr
w are the exc-lus- rprnfnitivr t
NKW ytriuai in Nclratk and Western
Jjwa and ha arrangrd term of l irr
ttr.X ft th urfhA I'ric and the taUnrt
in 3 )fn tim. Your M psin ill
t atcrpUd a ut"(artul art ayment.

w

Brother
SdmiolkrSfllcellrPiano Co

Furs Repaired and Remodeled

I tt I't Cit Yu di .iiw(.
THE SHOP FOR WOMEN

Brown Block ICth and Douglas Streets , . jir,l-t3-I3d- b Xi Oeuka


